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Ivan George Is
Recovering
Injuries at Okinawa

from

P rivate Morris Ivan George of the
M arines w rites his w ife th at he is
feelin g fine and w ill be reassigned to
duty in the n ext few days. He is in
a N a v y hospital in the M ariannas.
P rivate George entered the M arine
Corps in June, 1944, and received his
boot training in San D iego and Camp
Pendleton, California.
He left for
overseas duty Decem ber 1, 1944 a fter
a tw o and one-half day furlough,
w hich he spent in Springfield. Since
then he has served tw en ty-seven days
on O kinawa landing there April 1
w ith the F irst Marine division. He
w a s on the U SS Com fort when it w as
h it o ff the shores of Okinawa, on
April 29.
Ivan is a grand-son of T. Frank
G eorge of B ogota. H is w ife and son
Bobbie reside in Springfield.
W ounded Man V isiting Here
Jam es H. Combs, electrician ’s m ate
third class, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Combs of Bluford, has been spend
in g part of his leave w ith H idalgo
and C ham paign relatives.
H e has
been overseas one year.
H e has five service stars and the
Purple H eart for wounds received
w hile aboard an aircraft carrier in
the P acific on October 25, 1944, dur
in g the Philippine Liberation cam 
paign. H e has spent the tim e since
in hospitals.
H e reports to St. Louis, June 26 for
a new assignm ent. He is a brother
of Mrs. Ruth H ealy and a grand-son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Combs of near
Hidalgo. H is parents w ere form er
residents of Jasper county.
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